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v i " BEND'S NEW STOREtOCAL NEWS ITEMS
i a yIllinium lli'lin anil Millard Kllilns
t)i ii f I'l'lniivllln, wore In llmiil to vvILL OPENT 111 It Wllllll foil lllHl II K 1 leHlllIlK

nit
Si If. ii I precipitation of ,1H lit in

smmiior W. T. Mulliiiky bus been

Friday Morning, Sept. 24
t

We will carry Ladies' and Children's Shoes, Men's Dress
and Work Shoes, Men's Furnishings and Work Clothes.

to nix iionm rur urn ihh
JriniMi

hy lllnimn,
l. Mi-- ci utt lit loft liiHt night fur Hu

tin, vlwro liu will iiltiiiul thu t'nl
lill'if WllHlllllKtull.

Jiiiiiliin (I. lliirdlck, promliiiinl
Mlmoiid iittornoy, wum In tho nil)
it afternoon for it few hours.
JMrs. J. A. KitHton leaves Biiluritii)
filing for a two months' visit will

In 1'ortliiinl mill Aberdeen.
'r. unit unit Mm. N. A. Christen,

g of I.ukuvli'w wero In Ilund Dili

Pauline: Frederick A WORKINGMAN'S PLACE TO BUY
II

Mai
We Save
You Money THE HUB I039

Bond St.'The Woman in Room 13'
The terrible crii in a married wonu'i life when

' the other man enteri.
a r it mi tliolr wuy to Klk lnkii.

Mr. mid. Mm. Fred A. Woolflon lira
vIim (onlKlit for Mndirn, Cut.
urn thny will miika llmlr liomn.

r H. Rtiinloy of tlio Central Ore GRAND WEDNESDAY
& THURSDAYi IrrlK'itlim Company waa a bust

Waldemar Peterson of Bend la
helping O. E. Anderson daring hay-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rebhoff of
Redmond were callers at the Hutch-in- s

home Friday evening.
J. W. Pflhp.pn nf HoiIimaiiiI ,.ma

k visitor In Ilund today from Ilea

Shakespeare's Vocabulary.
Shakespeare bed a vocabulary of

more than 25,000 words. The average
vocabulary of the educated person sel-lo-

exceeds 8,500 words, while that
tt the uneducated person often con-
tains less than 800 words.

.

Beyond Temptation.
Junior, who la quite a mischief, was

left In tbe kitchen alone while baby
waa being put to' bed. A few minutes
Inter be was discovered, with a toy lo
his little flat, op on top of the kltcbeo
cabinet. When asked what he was
doing, he said: "I'm putting this op
where I can't get It."

Jites.

Itoy Hniilliwortli of (ho Hoiithwnrlh
hum garage reports llio salo of down Friday morning to spend aANNOUNCEMENT

olglit-cyllnd- OIiIhiiidIiIIo to J. II
The HairdrcHsing Parlor

aay or two on nts rancn here.
Calvin Winningham Is '

workingfor Antone Ahlstrom rinrlnr hav
r t on ii ml n Oldsmo- -

ii romlHliir In A. -. Ilagloy. will lie conducted in the fu-

ture by Mrs. Muller. Con

When Spiders Retreat.
Spiders hide themselves In threaten-

ing weather. Tl.lv Is because the
know insects do not fly about In the
damp atmosphere preceding rain, and
Dot because they lack umbrellas.

Travels of the Potato.
It Is believed that potnloea wera

ing.
W. . B. Hutcbins Is ' having a

house built on his place. Georgea'ou will lin nlilo to nun n well
Ii n pair of our 13.50 gold flllutl

"Traile Century."
The alx:'i-.ni- century Ii called the

"tingle cniury" on account of the
,;rent number of dnthi occurring In
It The whole world wna awept by
plngnea tbrniiuhout the hundred years.
Pemilenee neurly depopulated China,
and re cod llirongliout O.irmany, Hol-

land. Italy, Bpnln, Rnglnnd. France
and Ruaala. The "aweutlng alckni'itn."
which broko out In England In 1R(XV

canaed the deuth of nenrly one-ha-

the population of tho large cltlea of
that couiit'-y-

. The cnuw.ry wa aUo
noted for lu many it- -

scientious work is guaran-
teed to every patron. 91-9- 2c

Ihhi'h on you would If you paid

first grown In South America und that
the Spaniards took them back to En-ro-

when they overran Peru. Pota-

toes were later Introduced to Italy.
i). 00 or $15.00 elnowhnro. Hynionii
ithors, Jowolnrs, O Kuno

nooeru, Mr. Hutcbins' father-In- -.

law, is doing the work.
Mrs. O. E. Anderson returned

Friday morning from a trip" to
Portland and up into Western
Washington, where she went to
visit her mother. ,

J. R. Williama nf trlnalll.i

France. England, Ireland and re
North America. In the order name.LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

Kissing Once Custom at Dance.
Down to the middle of tbe Victorian

era It was considered quite the proper
thing In England for a man to ex-

change kisses with his fair partner at
the end of n dnnre.

HtsUonorj and ichool supplies at
-- Adr.nhwator a. RegUtered Hereford bulla and

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Perma
Marken. were rallpra In th! vicin

Ancient Lighthouse.
The Pharos of Alexnndrla, one ot

he seven wonders of the world, and
helfem. Hont breeding and quality.
Knitted on our furm In Southern Ida- -

ity Friday.At the Hotels. bo. Herd comprlHea 400 bead, which
intuit be reduced at onco to give un

moro room: Now In tho time to buy
HAYING PROGRESSING

AT PLEASANT RIDGE

the prototype of modern lighthouses,
tost Ptolemy Phtladelphus, Its bulld-t- r.

$1,000,000. Though It cast rays
tor 16 centuries. Its site la now a mat-

ter of surmise.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hanson ot
Tumalo visited Mrs. Hanson's srs-te- r,

Mrs. J. W. Peterson, Sunday.
Boyd Berry of Bend la workingfor Rasmus" Peterson.
W. Tl Hlltrhlna anri Olon Dnh..

Can Bell In carload lota. Price rea- -Pilot ItuKo Inn.
). I,. Ilytios, J. M. Itlco. It. B. nnablo. Batlxfiictlon guaruntoed.
unity. K. II. Gabriel. Charles K. Write or come and aeo them. Farm

are belDine Earl Wnnd nut nn hlcIoho to Nampn, Iduho, on main line
of Oregon Bhort Lino. L. L. Young
& Bona.

hay.

Novel Ute for Ice.
An engineer hn Invented th follow-

ing metbnd for making hollow concrete
hlorka. Hitherto It haa been dlDlcult
to mnko largo cnvltlca In concrete, but
It ran be done, the engineer polnta oat.
by embedding blocka of Ice In the tun nil

of concrete nnd Introducing tninll out-lei- n

fnr the of tho wo ter after
moiling. Thl method alao mnkes

tho eonntnnt molatcnlng uau-a- l
In concrete work, as It la auto-

matically tiircpllcd by the melting Ice.

indii. Thomas fllinrp. Jr., G. A.

huts, W. A. Ul(liinlllir. I). II.

illy. F. V. Murphy. A. J. Ilrown.
The Useful and the Beautiful.

The useful encourages Itself: for

PLEASANT RIDGE, Sept. 22.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hntcbins and
baby, Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts
and son. Glen, were Redmond vis-
itors Saturday evening.

Alfred Mikkelsen and Oswald
Pedersen went to Redmond Satur

In I ii v Horg. H. W. IlitrR, nil of Port- -

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Anderson
were shopping in Bend Saturday
evening. (

Mr. and Mrs. George Holtonof
DpRChlltpa WfrA enllara In Ihlo nal.l.

Automobllo aupplloa and Diamond
il; 8. C. lliiMlon, Omaha; II. A.

the multitude produce It nnd no one
can dispense with It; the beautiful
must be encouraged, for few can set
It forth, and rnnnv neod If Ooothe

tlroa at liuchwnltar'B. Adv.
lid i' ii nnd wlfn, Tho Dalles; J. T.

day. boraood Thursday.
Orurtome Paving.

Tomhamiies have tiwn .inplnyed In

iry, Tim Dulles; Itoy Clifton and
illy, TiiIhii. Ok In.; Mr. nnd .Mm.

E. Wiillhor. Tho Dalles; O. F. Noilliii;hnliihlre. Derliynlilro, l.lnrnln-
hlre mid Ijininxhlrc tCnclniulMinneapolis; Mm. H. E.

fnr purpoen of pnvmg, end anmu ynrHimt, Wiirm Springs; George
nun the InhnlillBiiia of ihe Viile of Itel- -

mir rnlvil a vitIiciiiimii pnueM nt'iilnsi
a I it, Silver I.uko; Put Ritllly, An-ip-

HntW Cm.)',
ilrh nloneK hi ltiK lined nil a pnihuny

Ii'ihIIiii: i,i tli" parlBli churrti. The lo--
V. A. Iluhn. Mllllcan; Clnra Crnf- -

Marine Clue.
Marine glue la prepared by dlKn!v

lug one purl of llulln rubber III erildi
henr.lne and mixing with two pnrta oi
shellac, by the nld of bent. The wit

(erproof cbnriicier or this cement In

connection with Its el untie nVxIhlllt.v
make It a l subatnnce lu many
nppllctitliins to house construction nnd
lo furniture. TIiIh glue Is applied with
ense when wiirm, and coola with

proinptneas. It was originally Intend-

ed to be used chiefly oo hoard ship
Mild Is well known In Europe.

Small Carsand the Declining
Cost of Tire Mileage

ii I i, ni Inn !!-- . however, aoucht to Jti- -

lifjajiT, Milllcnn; Mr. nnd Mm, W. nr iin iii.i,iire on the ground thnl
IrHittN, Redmond; Mr. and Mm. N.

Clirlatonsoii, I.nkovlcw; B. 'A. Dnn- -
Ihth were of old grnveatonca
n linnil, whi'-li- . If lined, might result

ii a aavlnc or tnxea.il, AHhlnnd, Ore.; W. S. Hull,
nt; Arthur T. Holt, Kent; T. K.

.'IIhh, Kent; llnrmiiu Holm, I'rlne- - Put Ear to Odd Uaea.
Itiinnivi. ,i,.ii and wniiien delight Init; Mlllnrd Elklim, Prltiovlllo; C.

nr oMiniiiiMilM. The lohe of the our DIverslRao rnoretlon.Snillli, I'ortliind; Alex Sweok,
tlund: C. H. Ilrown, Pence lllvcr, Wllllnm wes lec.'mg the way tola bored with a hole of atonlhlng

lie, and In It vm-liu- nrttrlca are
worn pieces of wood. Jewel, or rollawortii, where he Wo;t M rabbits. The vis-

itors follo.vKo ami finally reached tho
rabbit house, where they stopped to

Hotel Wright, of, "olid gold or Hiker. When no or- -

lliiuilco Qulnliiii, Merrill; 12. P. nmuenta are in llio ems. llio men often
put their cU'im, (.r nuy other small

ainnire fio uttlo white, gray, nnd
blnck-snnttp- d nhhlto. "Loolt." Wll.iIh, Mm. Onico Hoods, Mm. W. I,.

iIh, Ita rnoH ; Kind llrnlhoa, Lower llnm exolnlmd, pointing to the rub--iirtlcle In freiiuenl ,u, throuch them,
and the women uko the holea for bou-
quet holder.

ilno; Mr, nnd Mm, (loorgo Ewlng, i
i

nits,
--

tney aie an Uecoruted diirereut
ly, aron't thoy?"Ilund; nniilul H. Curry, Portland;

ter VII:ion, Klfo; 0. M. Ford,

SAnyono contomplntlng buying a
hoi would tin well to cmiHiilt with

You are aware, of course, that during
the last ten years, Goodyear has been
able steadily to increase the amount
of mileage built into its tires.
Do you realize, also, that this increase
has been accomplished without extra
cost to the user that Goodyear Tires
are priced no higher today than in
1910?

In no tire in the Goodyear line is
the declining cost of mileage more
evident than in the present 30 x 3- -,

30 x 3Vv and 31 x 4-in- ch size Good-
year Tires made especially for small
cars.

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dorr,
Maxwell or other car taking these
sizes, go to your nearest Service
Station for Goodyear Tires get the
exceptional worth and endurance
that Goodyear builds into them.

h.V. A. Rllllt 11, IIH HllO IH loiivlllg
Portland tho latter part of tlio

bek In the lntereHtn of tho Nowhnno
KHOtH, Phono lind 20(12.- - p

clothing, guns aiumunl-Oi- l

at Buchwnltor'B. Adv.
ft I '

I Daily Market Report
CentralOregon 's

Wonders
v.:

I...:

L (FurnUticd br arr.nsemont with the
Ctntr.1 Oregon Iltnk.)

BROKEN TOPiiiTTiT nnnTi.AMn a,ni 9.9.

ttlo, 00; nninlnnlly Bloudy. Choleo S '

inrH, .fii 10 u.nu-- , Kuou in
ilco, $7.75 to $8.75; niodlum to
id, $K1.75 to $7.76; fair to good,
zii to 911. id; common iu inn,
75 to- - $0.25: choleo cows nnd

ifnrn ttt 7R In t7.R0: Bond to
olco, $5.75 to $0.75; medium to

That ma'jostlo old woathor worn mountain
top thut you soe evoty day on tho wost-or- n

horizon. The eloments have played
hob with this grand old follow,
Tho aeonory about tho noblo old moun-
tain la moHt gorgooualy brought out in
tho enlarged and benutlfully framod
photo. You'll appreciate Contral Oregonmoro If you havo one of those manyscoiilo vlowa in your home. ,

BROKEN TOP SCENE
and many othars mny be soon bountifullyframed and suitable for glftB, tit

oil, $4. 7(i to $u.7l; lair 10 ineuium,

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube cost oo
more than the price you are asked to pay
for tubes of less merit why risk costly
casings when such sure protcc
tion Is available? 30x3'isUe $A50
in watmroroof baa - 1

30 3'4 Goodyear .
Double-Cur- e Fabric 150
AllAVeathcr Tread J
30 x 3V4 Goodyear .

Single. Cure Fabric, " SO
And-Skl- d Tread ZflSymons Bros.

O'Kimc. HiiildliiK

in 10 91. 7i; ciiniierH, t&.to m
.7, hullB, $5 to $0; choice dnlry
Iviih, $13 to $15; prime light
voh, $11 to $1.1; medium light, $0
$11; honvy, $7 to $9; host fooders.
.50 tu $7; fair to good, $5.50 to
.60.

llogn
UecelptH, 200; Blondy. Prlmo
xod, $10.60 to $20; niodlum
mod, $10 to $10.50; Binnotli heav-1- ,

$17.60 lo $18; rough hoiivloB,
6.50 to $17.50; plgB, $14.50 to
8.

Hlioep.
nncnlptn, 600; Hiitody, Prlmo
HacolptH, 600; Btendy. Prlmo
mliB, $0.60 to $10.60; culls, $0 to

60; yeiirllngB, $0.60 to $7.60;
'thei-B- , $0 to $0.60; owob, $2.26
$.

U7, ?iT''V i,i.-,l-'i rjf't

lote snnip outfits at Buch- -

Adv.


